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for the County of Morrow, to me directed, com-
manding me to levy oh the goods aud chattels
of the delinquent taxpayera named on the de

the couiitr of Morrow and to me oireciea ana
delivered,' upon a Judgment rendered and enWar with Spain.

Who Shall Decide? tered 1Q aald court on me tna uny 01 mnreu,
18!)7. in favor of William fenland. Plaintiff, and
against William Doonan and Mary J Doonan,The Cabana Are Confident of Winning The Worker Are Building Cp Small

linquent tax roll lor saia county ior me years
1891, 1892, 1893, 1894 and 18J5, thereto attached,
and none be found then upon the real property
as set forth and described in the said delinquent
tax rolls, or so much thereof as shall satisfy the
amount of taxes charged therein, together with
costs and expenses. I have duly levied, having

City; of Their Own Labor a Nec-

essary Fart of the

Defendants, lor trie sum 01 rive nuuurc
Dollar, with interest thereon

fiom the 1 jth day of October, 195, at the rate of
ten percent per annum and Fifty Dollars atlor--

Independence Injury to Baal- -
meat Interest In Tula

Country.

If the people of Florida had their
nut'', loo a nn in. iiirinpr lull ui imi.,.'v been unable to nna anygooasorcnaiteisDeiong-in- g

to the respective delinquent hereinafterHistory of a Woman Who Could Not Dollars cost; and whereas it waa further or-

dered and decreed by the court that the mort-
gaged property descilbed as follows, The
east half of the northeast quarter of section
tm.nrv.Diffht wv and the southeast anajtor

named upon ine louowing aesorioea pieces or
dhreels oi land as set forth in said tax lisls, lying
and being in said Morrow County, bute ofWalk For Six Years. Oregon, described ana assessea as loiiows:

way about it Cuba would be free to-

morrow. The slate is practically
unanimous in. favor of the independ-
ence of the island from Spanish, rule.
The war has practically destroyed the

of section twenty-eigh- t (28), and the south half
of the southeast quarter and the south half of the Jackson. C 8. SU of lot 4. blk 15. town of
southwest quarter 01 section twenty-seve- n

all in tnivmhln nn Ml smith nf range tWeiltV- - Lexington; tax 18W4 1
English, K C, lot 1, blk C, town of Dalry- -

seven f'27) East of W M . be sold to satisfy saidtobacco and cigar industry of Key vllle: tax 18So Well Known was the Case that Druggists lndirment. costs and accruing coBts. I will, on
West, Tampa and Jacksonville, locking

8 20

200

8 20

8 T3

nn 7 ir nuv ni Aitru. inf.
Harryman, M F. lot 5, blk 16, town of

Lexington; tax 1894

Conoway J , lot 9, blk 11, Mt. Vernonat one o'clock, o. ra. of said day at the
fmnt nra- - nf tho court house in HepDner.are Besieged with Requests "For the Same addition to tne town oi neppner; tax

1893.10 27:1891 13 45Morrow County, Oregon, sell all the right, title
nd lntorat of the mud William Doonan and

They are making a communistic edu-
cational experiment near the little town
of St. Anne, 111., some 60 miles south cf
Chicago, that has already attracted a
good deal of attention and is sure to be
talked of the world over if anything
like success is accomplished. This ex
periment is known as the People's uni-
versity. St. Anne is far removed from
the railroad in a region that is strictly
rural and the university owns an entire
section of land, 640 acres.

Upon this tract stands not only the
university buildings, but also the homes,
for the time being, of all the students
and teachers. The land is cultivated
cooperatively by all, the proceeds are
sold fr.r the benefit of all, the property
of the community is kept in a common
storehouse.

Tavlor. O f. NE)t and 8EU of sec 14. tn 2Medicine which Cured Miss Osborne." Mary j. Doonan, Defendants, in ana 10 me
above described property at public auction to

up thousands of dollars of capital in-

vested in property fit only for tobacco
manufacture in some form, and throw-
ing out of employment thousands of
men who are unable to find employ-
ment in any other industry, and who
are in the main unsuited for any other.

"I am using up my last bale of to

i mm cv. nil rr"j tha hlirho.t and heKt hidder for cash in hand
n, r 65, tax lova fo co, irvt fo iu 11 do

Tyson, A H commencing at NE corner
of lot 3, blk 3, Qnaid's addition to town
of Heppnir, running north 148 feet,the proceeds to be applied to the satisfaction

of said execution ana an costs, ana (.'"in turn.
From the Palladium, Richmond, Ind. may accrue. is. ii. maiiajck..

I snenn 01 Morrow i.ouuiy, wurn'm
Dated March 19, 1897. .Io one year from tbe time I began tbebacco ," said a dealer to the $un

west in leet, sou in its leet, east jo iuet
to beginning; tax 1894

Royse, Mary A, lot 5, blk 20, town of Lex-
ington; tax 1893 0 81; 1894 13 20

Pettys, M B, of sec 24, tp 2 n, r 23;
tax 1894

Murray, Grace Anuie. lot 8, blk 7, town
of Lexington; tax 1893 10 20; 1894 3 20

nse of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People I could walk, something all the Timber Culture, Contest.
dootors had decided I never could do

ITMiTitn States Lano Orncs,
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correspondent, "and shall have to close
down my factory. I can't get any to-
bacco. How many men will be thrown
out of employment? A very large
number, and when added to the others
in this city and the state, will mak-- e

Astoria, has a German paper. again.
The community started with a capi

Miss T. E. Osborne is the name of a
petite young lady living at 126 North
Seventeenth street, Richmond, Ind. She
is the dahghter of Mr. William Osborne,
one of the most prominent horsemen in
Eastern Indiana.

About five years ago, after she bad
been given np as a hopeless case by

numerous physicians, bad tried braces
and all scientific appliances, and bad
been taken to the prinoipal batbs, ebe

At first, having been helpless for so
long I could not trust myself to walk on

tal of $4,500, invested m tools, machinery

Ladd, Alice, lot 5, bin 7. town ot iexing-ton- ;
tax 1893 0 20; 1894 S3 20

Carr, E M, lots 1 and 2, blk 10, it. Vern-o- u

addition to Heppner; tax 1893 fO 67,
tax 1894 $3 4A

Spoonemore, J C, lot 9, bl'k 7. town of
Lexington; tax 1898 $0 61 ; 1894 0 82...

Mayfleld, Solomon, SWJ4 of sec 18, tp 2 s,
r2 e: tax 1894

Barclay, Richmond C, commencing at

r.nd live stock. The school has askei:Mrs. Tilton, of Beecher-Tilto- n quite a small army whose means of tbe street, ns I felt afraid. Boon, hofor no gifts, does not expect to cccuracandal fame, died recently in the have been destroyed by the
war in Cuba. But we all, laborers and any endowments, and will appeal

The Dalles. Oregon, March '24, 1897.

HAVING! BEKN ENTERED
COMPLAINT by O. E. Farusworth, Hepp-ne- r,

Or., against Thomas Huntsberry for failure
to comply with law aa to timber-cultur- e entry
No. 2918, dated Feb. 28, 1888, upon the NE
8EH S NEK and NE4 NE 8cc. 31, Tp. S 8 H
? E, in Morrow county, Oregon, with a ylew to
the cancellation of said entry, contestant alleg-
ing that said entry haa been and is abandoned
and no part of the said entry has ever been
broken, planted or cultivated. That such fail-
ures itill exist. The said parties are hereby sum-
moned to appear at this otBce on the 22nd day
of May, 1897, at 1 o'clock p. m., to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged

ever, I grew more confident, and walked
everywhere as well as ever, and haveeast neither to the charity nor the benefi
been doing so ever since. I took tbe
pills for two years, as I was afraid to

eence of the public in any way. The
students and teachers who are on the
ground are working with their own

SW corner of N w ot sec lu, tp s, r aj,
running north 85", east 20 chains, J

south 1 chains to south line o
said NWX , thence 20 chains to begin-
ning, containing 1 acres', tax I89g

4 76; 1894 $0 60 6 3S
Willis, Henry C, SWJ4 of sec 28, tp 4 s, r

23 e; tax 1893 17 20; 1894 4 06 11 28

stop nntil I was sure the onre was com
The Evening Tribune, of Port-

land, is improving in every

begun Blowly to improve, and without
the aid of doctors. Considering the
core a most remarkable cue, a Biohmond plete. Before I took tbem I waa

hands at the construction of the build-
ings, and are carrying on the agricul oomplete wreck, and now my generalreporter Bought the cosy home of Miss

failure, i. W. Morrow, County Clerk, is au-
thorized to fane the testimony in this case at his
office at Heppner, Oregon, on May 15, 1897, athealth is very good.

manufacturers, bear our losses cheer-
fully. We feel that it is necessary to
make the sacrifice that Cuba may be
free, and we feel certain that it will be."

The Sun correspondent had the good
fortune to meet three officers of the in-

surgent army, who have just come over
from Cuba upon a special mission. One
of them spoke English fairly well. He
is a colonel, and looks It every inch,
lie said:

."Weyler has under his command in
the island fully 200,000 men. It is es-

timated that from 10,000 to 15,000 of

10 o clock, a. m, jao. r. .,

Register.It is amusing to see the Ore- -

Owens, Wm C, NKK ot nwx ana lots l
and 2, sec 30, tp 1 n, r 25 east; tax 1894.

Odium, Lorenzo, 8Wi of sec 12, tp 1 n, r
24 east; tax 1893 $3 V6; 1891 $1 06

Brown, Isaiah, SE& of sec 18, tp 1 n, r 25
east tax 1894 ....... .........

Bowen, Owen, W of 8EH sec 16, tp 2 n,
r 24 east; tax 1894

Davis, Frank, east 25 feet lot 6, block 9,

town of Lexington; tax 1893 $0 20; 1894

Osborne and obtain from ber own lips a

statement of ber case and the canse of

her most wooderfcl onre.
When the reporter called Mis Os-

borne came alkiDg lightly into the

tural work of the school, all of which
is done without compensation.

Their labor is employed directly in
producing the food, clothing, fuefand
shelter necessary for their own com-
fortable existence. When this labor
has provided these necessities, the bal

gonion defend the pops. The
new ally does the job gracefully, Tor 'cCaXaxrlv
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7 82
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6 66
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17 25

8 98

room, and in response to a rr quest for (3 ai
Blythe, Percy H. SVi of of sec 25, tp 3

s, r 25; tax 1894
King, Ellen S, N Wfc of sec 36, tp 3 s, r 24

the etcry of her case, replied:

Misa Osborne was repeatedly questioned
as to ber opinion of what cured ber, and
she has often deolared it to have been
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
as she had been growing steadily worse
nntil she bad beean usinsr tbem, and as
she used no other medioine after takiog
tbe pills.

"I have recommended tbem to a great
many other eople."

"I first took three after eaoh meal and
afterwards to k only two. When I first

"None of the doctors, and I tried all ofthem are laid up in the hospitals. The
remainder of them stick to the cities. east; tax 184

Gllinore, Adaline. lot 4, blk 13, Stans- -

dome of the democratic papers
of Kansas have set their seal of

disapproval on fusion. They have
enough of it

bury's addition to Heppner; tax 1894. .
them, knew what was the matter with
me. Some said I bad rheumatism,

When they sally forth it is in large
Wright, Linden, SW of sec 34, tp 2 s, rnumbers. Are they afraid of the Cu

ance of their time is devoted to study.
The educational workers are build-

ing up their own city, including houses,
school nnd farm. The dwellings are
cottages, 12x8 feet on the ground and a
story and a half high, with first-clas- s

cedar roofs.
They have built five miles offences:

planted fruit trees and 500 grape vines;
have set out an immense garden of

24 east; lax 1894
And on Saturday, the 24th day ofwhite other frankly admtt d that tbeybans?" The colonel shrugged hip April

ICWf a Ia hn,,. n lO Anlru,lr a m nt matA day,did not know. I was at first taken withhoulders, and a comical smile agitated at the court house in said county and state, I
pneumonia. One of my feet pained me
almost constantly, then the dootors pro

the stiff hairs of his mustache. "The
idea of a Spaniard being afraid of a
Cuban," said he, ironically. "No, it

will sell the above described real estate at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash, sub-
ject to redemption, tn satisfy said warrants,
costs and accruing costs.

E. L. MATLOCK,
630-3- 8 Sheriff of Morrow Co., Oregon.

began taking tbem, there was only one
druggist, a wholesale dealer, who kept
tbem, and persons frequently come in

Governor Lord has threshed
over his position on the Corbett
case. He cannot thresh a senator
out of his array of legal lore.

arxnit 10 acres, have fields containingmust not be that. Oh, no; something
20,000 sweet potato plants, 21 acres ofelse must keep them In the cities. The

EI,Y8 CREAM BALM Is a positive cure.
Apply into tha nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60

cents at Draeglsts or by mail : samples 10c by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 60 Warren BL, New York fit;.

tbere yet and ask for the medicine thatIrish potatoes, 80 acres of oats, 250Cubans have fully 40,000 armed men in cared Miss Osborne." NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.the field, and fully 90,000 reserves acres of corn, 40 acres of sorghum, 20
acres of millet and 20 acres of buckready to fill up the ranks as fast as
wheat, all of which are in very fine con For Bale or Trade.

The Greeks and Turks are
fighting and a declaration of war

As the trim and aotive little figure eat
no a piano stool, and talked with mnoh
interest and graceful animation regard-
ing ber core, it wng hard for the news

they are decimated by the enemy.
We have plenty of men, if we could only dition.

nounced it rheumatism.
"Gradually, bat steadily, the trouble

grew and spread until my entire body

was involved and I was utterly helpless.
Then we obanged dootors. No relief
eame, and we changed again . We tried
nearly all of the local physicians, and I
waa taken away to the bathe. Nothing
did me any apparent good, and I Bat-

tered very much.
"It is now six years eiDoe I became

nuable to walk. Afterwards I grew
worse and was absolutely helpless.

It is the unanimous verdict of the If yon want Heppner property don't
fail to consult J. W. Morrow. For tbethem. It is estimated that wecannot be avoided. Turkey dread- - erl"'P large number of visitors that no lincihave three men to every gun. paper correspondent to believe that she right person, one wno wants to garden

"Every armed column has an unarmeded to go into it because she al-

ways ccmes out second best
crop nor better farming is to be found
anywhere than there. milk a few oows, raise chickens, etc., I

19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of Downer & Hwann, composed of D,
C. Downer and Emmett Swann, and doing gen-
eral house, sign and ornamental painting in
the town of Heppner, has this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent, Emmett Swann hav-
ing disposed of his interest to D. C. Downer
who will continue business at the same loca-
tion, collect all accounts and pay all bills con-
tracted by the above hrm.

D. C. Downer,
Kmmktt Swann.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, this 2nd day of
April 1897. 82tf- -

vJI
have a fine proposition to offer one

was tbe same person who, bedridden
and more helpless than a baby, bad beeo
pitied by the whole otty and given np

column following it, and whenever a
soldier falls there is a mad scramble The cottages are built in a sort of Once developed will produce revenne of

semi-circl- e, following a slight rise of S120U yearly. Will be sold nn enxvfor his weapon.
So far as we can make out, the ground which is everywhere over terms, would not object to takinu 160"(Jen. Maximo Gomez commands the

aores as part payment. 5231 fgrown with bluegrn8s. It would be

to die bnt a few years ago. "The core
is regarded looally," says the corres-
pondent, "as little less than a tniraole,

eastern department. Gen. Antonio Braces were need in the hope ot

strengthening my limbs 10 as to makt
Dingley bill is a plutocratic con.
spiracy to put an extra $300,000,

difficult to find, or to produce, evenMaceo commands the western depart
with a considerable expenditure ofment, comprising I.ns Vegas, Mntnnzas, me able to walk, but tbey did no good. THE:money, a more beautiful location foravana and Pinar del Kio, where thi I waa completely discouraged and si

000 per year into the pockets of
American workingmen, says the irincipnl operations are y. Thr the home than th;s little grove lias fur-

nished, ready made.Maeeos have a glorious record," saidNew York Mail and ExpresB.
were my friends. Tbey gave me np tt
die, and tbe dootors, eaoh one ot whom
at first declared be could have me walk

The form in which the buildings arethe colonel. "There were nine of the

ind Miss Osborne herself will gladly
end ber personal endorsement ot all

tbe above statement."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-

ple are ao notuiliog remedv for all dis-

eases arising from a poor and watery
condition of tbe blood, such as pale aod
sallow complexion, general muscular

brothers, of whom den. Antonio is thr constructed is that of a small village,
but there is no subdivision of land and jog soon, all deolared that I could ueveionly survivor. All the others were ta York TribuneWlyThe republican senators in walk again. I had no longer any fait!.killed in buttle. Achting for the inde no sale of lota. The school will hold, in
Its own name and for its own use, allWashincton are denouncing the retuletice of Cuba. This is a record of n any doctor or any remedy.

Tlrarllat? which a Spartan would have been weakness, loss of appetite, depression of"This waa the ooodilion of affairs,"land, houses, shops and implement of
every kind. There is no way in which
any person can secure a speculative or

spirits, lack of ambition, arcamia, oblorosaid Miss Osborne, "In 1893. AboutThey hold him responsible for the "What are our prospects to-dn- Wo ais or green sickness, palpitation of the
hold-u- p down at Frankfort, lie shall win. Wc can t fall. In the ten that thne a railroad man I forget bin

name learned of my oaie, wbioh wax FOReven legitimate business interest in
any of the work of this school. There
Is no plan, for admitting, for resident

heart, shortness ot breSlh on slight ex-

ertion, col dD ess of bands or feet, swell- -years' war the insurgents dwl not inis not accused wrongfully. very generally known. He told Peterviule the province of Mutiuinn nt all
ing of tbe feet and limbs, pain in tbeHuBson, the grooer, that 1 ongbt tr tryThey were keptoutof it. llutOcii.Miiceo in this village, anyone who does not

come solely for an cducatio'nu! purjKJsc. Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale Peo'ins gone further than that, so that nervous bendaohe, dizziness, loss of
memory, fetbleness ot will, ringing inine school simply provides nn opWeyler has not only to drive us out ofWestern senators, including

Mantle, of Montana, have decided
ple My people were informed of this
recommendation and they told me. Iportunity for study for those who an--

tbe ears, early decay, all forms ot femaleHUiagun'y and Mntunmi, but out of
t'innr del Klo ns well. We have the weakness, lenoorrbiea, tardy or irreiiularto insist upon an amendment to

Farmers and Villagers,
FOR

Fatliers and Mothers,

Sons and DaiiQiners,
FOR

All the Family.

willing, by their own toil, to take ad
vantage of such opportunity, nnd the
only return offered for labor is menial

paid no attention, si 'we bad been to

tnoh great and useless expense in tryingastern department in our grip. It Is periods, sopreesiou of menses, hysteria,tho Dingley tariff bill that will the more important of the twodepnrt paralysis, looomotor ataxia, rheumatism,training. The uma who does not wadincuts, and the inability of the Spunprevent any evasions of its pro to get a doctor or a remedy that could
do my case any good. I did not want soiatica, all diseaees resulting from vito study has no reason for going there,

and will not be admitted, or if udni't--visions, particulaily in the impor- - inrds to collect any tuxes there is one of
the severest blows the Insurgents have tiated humors in tbe blood, oansingto try tbem. I bad never-- - heard of

tations of wool. ted by mistake, will not be permitted to them, and I had no faith in that or anyinflicted iijn them.
medioine.

scrofula, swelled glands, fever sores,
rickets, blp-joi- diseases, banobbaok,
acquired deformities, deoayed bones,

1 he industries of Culm are pnrn return. All who are not willing to la-

bor with their own hands at tapislyzed. The extent of the paralysis nuiy "My people were more hopeful thao I With the close of the PrpaidAntinl rftmnnifrn TUT?. TRTRTTVPnecessary to comfortable existence arcle inferred from the fact that it is es and they purchased a box of the pillsalso excluded. chronic erysipelas, oatarrb, consumption .. . .the ' tha the American people are tonow anxious giveof the bowel, and tang., and also for in- - rtec?gD1.zeatimated that not one bug of sugar will
and I began, early in 1893, to try tbem

In the fighting between the
Turks and Greeks the Turks Ap-

pear to have the best of it, bo far.
In fact, this unique community comlie sent out of the inland this year their time to home and business interests. To meet this conditionviKoratina the blood aod system when"'I totioed do change to amount tobines the. elements of socialism cm1Last year Weyler ordered the pin liters

broken down by overwork, worry, diacommunism, and, it is to be hopedto grind their cane. The iiu.ui gents politics will have far less space and prominence, until another State or
National occasion demands a renewal of the fight for the principles for

anytbiog, after taking tbe first box or
to, but my people wanted to giye tbeBoth are showing their mettle and eases, exoesses aod indisoretions of livwithout nny of their evils. The aim ofwere, opposed to their doing so. Now

the students of the Proj U V. mivers'U ing, recovery from acute diseases, socbsome desperate contests will have.tea medicine fair trial, so they kept on which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception to the presenthe has no power to command them to
grind. There will be no sugar crop as fevers, etc, loss ot vital powers, sperbeen recoruod Do ore some one Is to sink individunlism I ml ncconi

plish the greatest pood for i ll. day, and won its greatest victories.this year. All the tobacco that was colcalls for "quits." Here la the order of t'-.- e d.--v s work:
matorrhoea, early decay, premature old
age. Tbey aot direotly oo tha blood, Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freely soentlected hna been burned, and that which

The rising hell rings at 4 o'clock, breakremained In the fields has ruined supplying to the blood its life-givi- to make IHE WEEKLY. TRIBUNE tly afast is at fl, chapel at 6:W, nd nil band:.The ixiliev of the. liihiirL'enlM hm
JJU. HUNTER, the candidate fori been to destroy the sugar and tobacco attend this morning service In their

working clothes. They go direct from

giving me the medioine.
"I took no other at the time, to that if

any good were to oome we would know
what had brought it abont. Pretty soon
a change began to oome. My moaolea
became more flexible, and I suffered
much leu. At tbe end ot three months

fonnd I could move my limbs, eould
lift myself up and waa do longer help-

less. I kept ou aod still refrained from
every other sort of medicine.

gen, that great supporter ot all organic I lltlLIOIldl raiTlllV IRWSnanftr.benator down in Kentucky, has 'states in order to cripple the revenues
this service to their work n the field. life. Pink Pills are sold by all dealeis, rl""T '1lutein nil inf tA t lit A rrra Sail invn I ' it a qnnrter to 12 the toll Hjif a field or will be sent post paid on receipt of I interesting, instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member"The itcoiile. of Cuba are determined
call to dinner. Dinner Is nt ten minute-- .attempt to achieve their Independence. They prioe, 50o a bos or sn boxes for $2 50,charging mm witu an

at bribery. It is but
past 12, and the classes top'n. at 1:.10 MedioinennntliAr "re tired of Hpnnish extortion and tyr by sddreeairig Dr. Williams'

We lurnlsti "The Gazette" and "N. y. Weekly
a a oaow

anny, ami prefer death to further hud- - At 5:.1(i the classroom work Is over
supper is at A. Co , Hchenectady, N. T.chapter in the "rule or ruin" policy mission. The war began lebruiiry SM,

From r.:3n to ft the time Is spent Inbeing followed by a few would- - 1H9S. We gained uiore in the first six This Means Banlaea.THR PRESIDENT AND HIS SALARY. irwe one yearior $3.00.months of the war than we gained In aruJ P,,,v- - nn,l tr(,m to 9 In studybe republicans down in the "blue Is tbs town of Rosiland, B. 0., Ibeyafter which the dny Is done nnd all re
Caa Ha Live at Fan oa the Iarone fromthe whole time of the ten-year- a' war.

When Spain could not crush the war ofgrass" state. tire. SunrtTV forenoon Is one's own foi tolerate nons of tbs ent Ibroal rowdy CAHII
AddreM all Orders to

I IV ADVANCE.
THE GAZETTE.reding and rest, and at 3 in the oMet ism tbst is so marked s teaturs ia manylHtSH, when it was confined to one prov Bla Savlocaf

I shall not attempt to aoswer thenoon a service of public worship is held. new mining camps As soon as a roughince In ten vnra, with the aneriflee of
Tho Gazette is uinler obligations 200,000 mm, how can he do so now or bobo strikes town bs is invited outquestion, How much of bis salary doesThe use of tobacco, Intoxicant and

opiate la not permitted within the uni-
versity's precincts.

. it. II!. .. 11 1 1 1 1 wnen we nave me run n me lamuu sgaio lo a mannsr Ibst means basiuess.tbe Preident expend?" wiltes
Uarriaon to an artiole in Ihe April

vo mo tiva,mo nK..cmurui wm- - from one rnd ,0 the other? HELP WANTED!Tbs result is that Rosilaod is a quietThe work of building this commu- -lege lor a pamphlet discussing the "Then It ahould not be overlooked sod bnsiosss-lik- s town where one oso
BUgar beet question, anil tho adapt- - ,hat ln the ten-year- war our men

live is peace and to as mnoh safety as
tilty wna undertaken by Walter Tliom-- n

MilN, who, as field secretary for the
orgiiliinlion, Is entirely reoponwibl- -.1 , t il.st I ...t t r "1 nuniiH'rrti nnruiy iihmt winn i,hpviiu

Ladies' Home Journal, oo "Tbs Social
Lifs of tbe President." "Dot those who

think bs can live at bis ease aftsr his
retirement oo his i Dooms from bis sav-

ing should take account of several

We are preparing for A big spring trade, bnt roost bave
help to make it a howling auccesa. We are filling np
and completing our stock ot

anywhere. Quiet and oomfort are slso anuw.iy iuc iicvi iu v,,,-K- u... urm, UmUt W ,)(lvf wort UtH 4()poo
for its riiinngement. The appointment1 rot. (1. W. bhaw, of the chemical armed meus with vn.noo untamed re

II- -of retiring of stud.-nt-Th mrn art so Nigrr to fight "";
marked feature of the excellent dining
car servios ot the Wisconsin Central
lines between HI. lsnl and Chicago
Beaides this feature, passengers ars loud

reerlon of discipline. In fart, thr comdopartmeut, haa made numerous
touts and concludes that there is that thrv contend with each other for GROCERIES AND HARDWARE

arms. ' .v . Min.
things: First, that ths iooome from aafs
iovestmeoU does Dot exoeed four per

eeul.; sroond. that tbs smouot invested

plete management of thr school in its
Industrial classroom work, is for thenothing to pt event Hue sugar beets in prelis of tbe gfoeral ease of travel by

this lios sod tbs oourteous treelmeot byBLIND, PUT TOO GAY.being produced in Oregon. Any in a boms yield do income, .and
OFF FOR HIDDEN TREASURE. third, that he must bava a private ell lbs officials. For particulars see thsI'nfortanat Mho rtopwl with AaothrrreHideut of Oregon can procure this

which will be Bold as low as possible for a legitimate busi-
ness. We have many customers now but there are still
several vacancies iu this department of our store, to bo
filled.

Applications will be received at all hours of the day.
Apply in person or by letter to

ihilM Man's Wtfa. aroretarv. for bis mail will bs so large neerest ticket agent or address J. C.Two r.ipo4ltlna Orgaalird for tbo Srorchpamphlet by makiug a request for The outdoor r department gives that he cannot deal with it himself. A Pond, Q. P. AH Milwaukee, Wis., or Geo.of Laal WmIIU.
llecrntly a couple of exiditlona haveeame. annually a aitiitll um of money to t boar son of one of our most eminent presi 8. Bstty. QenT Act. 216 Btark St., Port--

started from Son Francisco to unearthafllu'ted with hlituliiraa, says thr New
dents who bad Ioat all of bis meana told land. Or.York World. lwodeHMtitof treustire aa rich and mya- -

"I've mim for my pension, ir,Hald ms thst It was pstbetia to see bis father,
who was ia UI health, laboring beyondI HE bnlom lndopeiulout la

an applicant levently to one of Superin
terioua as thr liv t niliiraor thr Antrva.
Our, a party of eusternera, hna gone to
Sun Miguel ikland. ofT Santa I'm burn, to

"How to fare all Bala niaeajwa." P. C. Thompson Co.roc-cu- t insue says: bis sttengtb to anewer lbs letters thattendent 1 dike's aaiiatant. Himply apply "Swayns's Ointment.""In the onrly part of last full, cams lo him. But it tbe president re"There'a no money here for you, re
hctiator J. II. Miteln'II had a clam No Internal medicine required. Cures

tetter, ecsetna, itob, all eruption oo tbe
plied the Mtiatatit. "And let me give
you a tls you won't get another dollar Corner Main and Willow Street.lmkr, n1 t ton up in his honor at
from this department.' face, bsods, note, Ao., lesving tbe skioNewport.

"Oh, my; oh, my; do not say that," clear, wbtta and healthy. Its great beadNow the facts are the clambake pleaded the blind man. I m poor;

f nd thr chest of paulh doubloons
which, according to tradition, were lost
there years ago In the wreck of a Sicil-
ian bnrk. Thr survivors secured their
gold and buried It in a cavr clear to
thr hlatnrle sml w herr Cabrillo landed
and afterward, going to the mainland,

err slain by thr Indiana. Thr second
erudition, which ia backed by hotel
keper In Stockton, make Cocoa irland,
iff tha coaat of Central America, Its
cbleetivr point. Cocoa island waa once

ing aod curative powers ars poaaeaeed
by do other remedy. Atk yoor drug

tain I a fair measure ot health bs will

take oars of himself. It bs was ever
cspshleof direeting ths sffiirs ot tbe
satinn be may b truatod lo administer
bis owe boaioww; and it bs bas woo tbs
esteom ot bis fellow-eitiiee- s, sal baa

rightly valued It, bs will sot barter It
tor ricbrs. To any vocation from which
a mso may bo suitably called lo tbs
preatJeacv bs may suitably return."

was gotten up iu honor of the en- - you'll admit that, won't you?"

tire Oregon delegation, aud Bon. 'p.! '...... .. .. "And blind, too; Isn't the! ao?' gist for Hwayne's Ointment

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place to
Put up Your Team ?

JUCIHMe, Hops, nermann and Mils Ym. vou ar both poor and blind.
and Toi'CUe were all invited, and "Then hand oer th money, plea,' Ths length of life may be toereaaed by

leeemiog daogers. Tbe majority ot peo--all wr tfl letters of regret, they Ldemanded thr man. "bn-aui- under th, eome nMder j,... pls dts from Ins? trouble. Thee may
were ail then engaged in the cam- - Hut the clerk shook his head in th

the reaort ot pirates aud on It, the tale
iriH-a-

, some of thr buccaneers burled
their riches. Tbr Stockton hoU'lkccper

he averted by promptly oaring One
MinBts Cough Cur. Conser k Brurk

I
'

n f -
"J Arc You in Nced of Saddle

Horse ?
paign and billed for certain pUeea, l,'P,,iw' Baektea's Araiea Salve.

ami hi aoci(itr have gone to work inV.J 1 0U knoW 'an,! rnhl rm. h Tbs Beet flalvs lo ths world tor Cuts,can't get thr money," he said, "thr re
Br a Wee, Ho roe, Uleers, Salt Rbeam,quina Hay News. wrt agalnat you reads that you are not

ffaprcUblr. Ftver Horra, Tetter, Chapped Heeds,
Cbllblaine, Corns, aad all Rkia Erup

a buaineaolikr wny. They have seen red
a roiicroftion from thr Nicaraguan gov-

ernment to farm thr llnnd for num-
ber of years and have Imported a num-
ber cf Germans who. If the treasure does
rot turn up. w III get w hat thry can out
cf the land by grow.rif coffer. So far
their search has been uns ucrcsful, ths

"Now I kuow whst you art driving
at," tighid thr blind man, "but what tion, and poeitively cure Piles or so

All these can be procured at Thompaon k Uinna, Lower Main Street
Heppner, Oregon. '

TiMas (MllMnn or wall oeqaalnM wllh Orant, Rant?, front atlllaoi ai4 Mkaixl can aaro oiuney at ttno In maklnf thew kerUutia lib Irartllug k,, eoantl
Trice tn keeping ltS lh UmH

THOMPSON t 13TKNS

lxwt Is Heppner, a red leather pock-rlboo-

ei'ver bow oo corner, eootaialof
a five-doll- greenback, a tea-dolla- r

gold piece, fi3 ia moety scrip i lbs
name of Thompa io A bino aed other
valuable paper. Finder will be re-

warded by leaving same at Tbmpono
A rJioo' stable, 6 6

Cl3 pT required. It Is guarantee! to givehaa that to do with It?"
U.4 lfiet.4. In "i:er) thing," the reply. "A mant "ttfli Hi rtiiv tirrteri aaitaracnott or monev momiea.

I'rtaS'iS reals prf bs, for ssls byIn tlm tt rt ho elm with another blind man's Coter Brock.ITT 1 wift U rot fltneca pfn!oo." J directions on the chart whUh locates
, As4 that rrt lied t. ihr p ijotu' JiJitd l.lrf 1 1 to nothing.U


